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nl l.iimli, llrforo litliml INmrt In
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mini niiili.r niMorn of tho train crow,

hut nwny (mm tho Irnln oalliiB lunch,
on or off ilulyT" TliU wn mi" ' "
rhlof iitioHtloiiH uiiilor ruutlilonitluii In

(ho rnto of olllilaln o( tho CIiIciiko,

Mllwiiukoo uml I'iikoI Koiiml niiiwii),
who nru chnrucil with tlolatlunt of

Hut hUKi'H hour law, Tho rouil ilod

rurnUliml looms, wludnwlrmi nml not

vonlllnloil. Tliroo. four mul (Ivo per-rnii- H

looi lu u room. Invcllmithm
Hhuwoil It Impottlhlo to maintain n

mrinni Hinntlnnl of IIvIiik on om limn

1 1 5 wookly. BUty-Uv- o per cent of tlm

llumCHtnul plant oinpioyoi nro uivy

Inhorom, nml Rot H0.C0 wcoitiy.

I.ovl MeDounld left for hit Hormnia

homo tlilt morning.

Families Of Steel Laborers live In.

Filthy Rooms Below The Standard
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on ilul). Atloiui'jH for tint Kovurn-intn- t

nrr.iK'il llml llm nn-i- t wuro on
ililt) miller tlmmi iniiilltloiiii, nml
ioiiIiI not luko a lent. Hit iitiiilinil
Unit Hid niriioi! of llm law It to nro- -

liit llfi nml prorl' hy kii'ilnK the
iiimii In full ihhuhikIoii of hilr muiim-h- ,

nml not Imniuirlliiliil h) ln k of mIi'i'ji,

I'lilirnl Jiiilife I'rnnk Hintkln took
llm i hum iiiiiIit iiilvlicnmnt, tlm Jury
IiuvIiik Ini'ii wiiltcd.
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Unllril I'rciii Hrvlcn
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for l I'litli'mon of
Nimrimtli'; oiilcxt Itir tliu will
of III motlii-- r li'ntiit their rnmi )n
li'iilny Tim ilefi'imit now hint an lnn
Iiik

OFFERED BY ADY

IV rl,.IMK ON WHICH Ki:XT

111.1:11 i,aw .v i..rri:it'H
AITIHtMIV .W.I.IKlllHCItOsS AC.

HON IK KHAM

In circuit luurt 11 (tout cnlililnlnt
him ht'fii Dlt'il hy Ahvl Ally nKalnit
Jmtvpli H. Kent. Home time ulnce Kent

niileiiou of the ilitlmt of Krotl
Tn)lor, II i:. Cnnlrnll nml AtiKiut l.l.
ki). iitcntl n law nrtlon agalnm Ally,
who lint, hy hi nttorni1)-- , John Irnln,
put In llm rrnn hill In equity.

If I lie fro. hill I nllnwi'il tlio l

iitii will liooomn 11 part of tin- - otiilty
pintfiliitc of the rnurt Inttrml of ho
ItiK hnnillf.l on lint law hlo. In re-

ply In tlip (Tom hill Attnnmy J. 0.
Itntrnlr, ri'prcd'iitlnR Kent, who It
hit Inw part hit, linn (tin! n motion to
ulrlko It. nlli'ittiiE Hint It U n uliiitn,
frliolnu mul Irrt'li'tant. Thoto ho
klrmiR worilit hut tho Inw of OrfRon
ktnmU hohliitl Vm, nml niitlmrln-- i
tlirlr n" In ttirli n motion.

In tliu rlnlm of Ally, he nKaorU Hint
for rortnln motiry lonn'il him hy Cnn-

lrnll, ho nml hi wlfo, l.conn C Ally,

Kmo whnt It rcforrcil in In (ho rrn
hill nt n t runt ilivil nn proporty,

Hint Ihv muoiiut iliip Cnntrnll
In 13.3": Cnntrnll rlnlm Hint f&IS
It nil Hint wn owIiik him orjKlnally,
nml Hint nil uf till hut IS hot hoon
pr.lil Tho rni hill iIoom not tnko up
tlm Tiolnr nmt l.ltkoy pnrto of the
nrtlon.

sKATINt; IIIXK HTHIS vv
Ittl.KS I.I VI NO IX HAIXIKIt

AnniM-nti'ii- i Ittttort Clti ltlm tit
mul Oiuiilrr ivtlilmi im In

lli'lliilnllnii of I'lmv, anil CiiuncU
Hci'iiio l't AkhIii-- I II
1 1 A I N 1 1 : 1 . On, Koh. . Tho flty

council cnnihlcroil at Hh rcitular moot- -

Iiik n pt'tltlon nml counter petition tn
ri'Kulnto tho knlliiK rink.

Tho opposition wn roprotonted hy
in attorney, whlln Iho owner of Ilia
rink plrmlcil hi own rnimo.

Tho nintiir nftor hcarliiR hnth ldc

nppnlnloil n coinmlttro of thrco In In- -

vcmlRiito nml report nt tho next rcg-iil-

met'lliiK of tho council.

ELLIOTT MEMBER

OF OREGON BAR

NITIIKW OV UH'Ah ATTOItXKV

AU.MirrKIt Tl I'HACTICK, AN

I'HIM WIMi" IIK KI.I.IOTT ft

KI.MOTT

Km I II. Klllolt. nephew of Attorney

i:. I.. Klllolt. hn received from tho
Himreiiin rnurt at saleui n rerllflcato
of hU atlmlsslon to tho bar of tho stato

of OreRon. Ho Is n Kraduato of tlio
inw in iho ITnlvorsltv of Nobraskn,

mid ninio lo Klamath Kallg recently.

Tho document testifying to Ills

lu nrnctlco Inw hna boon (Mod

In tho ollUti uf County Clerk 0, R. Do

l,ap. Am a cousoiiuenco of his aiimu-hIo- h

ho becnmfH Junior partner with

his undo In Iho law firm to bo en-

titled KIHott & ARIIfott.

GRI6SBY COMES

OUT FOR SHERIFE

WKI.I. KNOWN TTIZi:N K(tltMAI

I.V AXNOUM'KS 1HAT IIK IS A

CAM)llt,TI-H.MI- III I'OH THK

l.i:iilHI,ATCHK

II H, (Irlnthy today announce lilrn-sv- lf

ii (uuillilnt)i fur tho rt'pilhllcnn
iioiiilnatlou fur tho omro of nlivrlff of
Klainnlh cnuiity,. TIiIm miuouncumcnl
hint Ioiir i npi'ctHl, nuti thosuipl
clou I ttroiiR that ho had been fixing
I III UK all Iho time, to that ho would
l.o rt'inly to run, II I tald that he
iiuh'tly llxctl u largo nuinhor of fence
ami lint plenty of voter already to
Klvo him n Reed ihow In tho raco. It
I hollcvoil that Chief uf Police Samuel
li. Wnlkor, democrat, will nnnounco
oon for Iho Bin office

Wetloy o. Binltb ha announced
hluiki'lf nt n candidate for ono of tho
tent In the lower homo of tint 1 or It- -

lain rt. which arc aialRned to this dis
trict.

Curd of hoth Mer. GrlRthy and
Kmlth appear elsowhcru In this laauo
uf tlm Herald.

WITTER IS SUED

BY REDOING MAN

KLAMATH I'AUH MAX Hl'KIt 11V

HKItltINd I'HYHKTAN, Wll(
CI.AIMH MOM.-- IIL'K HIM ANIt

TOfHIOCKIIVIIOl'HK

Bull has heen entered In tho circuit
court by Attorney James C. Iluteolc
In iKhnlf of Dr. C. K. Ileed of Itcd--
iIIiir, Calif., nno'iitt Clyde Witter of
this rlty. Th pialntIS cJalroa t74
for medical svrtlres, na well as 27
umlRUcd tn him nt an Indebtedness
duo tho Jncobsun Urot. Orocery com-

pany of ItCltlllOR.

WIIIK IX ITHST ItMlllKK

AI Iho rcRtitnr meeting of Klamath
Ixiilgo Nn. 137, I. O. O. K tonight
tho first ilcRrce will bo conferred on
two nppllrantt (or honor. Tho officers
urRtt tho mom be r to bo present and
witness tho now degree team put on
this attractive degree.

SHAFFER FOUGHT

THREEJEPUTIES

IIKKOItK KX KL.M.TII FAI.L

MAXWA8 Klltl.KI 1118 WOMAN

CO.MI'ANION WAS TltVIXQ TU

HAXIl HIM A IIIVUC

B1I.VKH LAKE, Ore., Fob. 9. Af-

ter holding three deputies at bay for
halt mi hour, U. K. Shaffer, a home- -

slender nt Fort Uock Valley, formerly
of Klamath Fallt, was shot and fatal-
ly wounded.

Ono bullet struck Just nbovo tho
I enrl, tho other through the abdomen.
Tlio deputies say they fired after Mrs
Wilson, n companion of Schaffer, had
fired twice through n window at the
officers. The woman was trying to
baud it Winchester rlflo to Schaffor
vhen Kofder llrod.

On Sunday Schaffer attacked Chas
V. Smith ot Crawfordvllle, Ind.,

breaking two of Smith' rlba and mu-

tilating hU face. After the fight, says
Smith, Schnffer demanded and re--

rolved $50.
Smith swore out warrant for

Schnffer. nml hi homestead waa
found bnrrlrnded. Surrender waa

mul refused. Tho doputlos
ami Schnffer nrRiiod until tho woman
opened II ro.

I.lttlo Is known here of Schaffer,
who tins been In (rouble twlco before,
onro standing tho officers oft for two
days. Ho woro two medals won at
rlflo tournnments. He waa about 35
year old, and claimed Ohio aa hla
home.

Friday night for luck. That Is,

you'll bo lucky It you attend the dance
given by tho white pelican oreheatra

(JOMKX JUNTA IS Ol'KNKIt 11V

UKXKHAVH

tlnlted I'ress Bsrvle
Kli I'AHO, Tcx Koh. 8, Tho Do-

mex Junta Iiiim been opened hern, I'ss-lln-o

Mnrtlnex, Onmez' I

hero, and other followers aro arriving.
Ilrldgca of the Mexican railroad bo-lo- w

tho Cain Ornndes havo been
All Chihuahua ttnto and

must of Coahulla aro reported to bo
In open rovolt.

Tho war department at Washing-tu- n

Is watching Oroico to lea If ho
hends tho rebellion. Tho situation Is
critical.

Official ndvlcea ny tho rebels havo
captured six cities In Chihuahua state,
Kmllo Chapa Is leading the rebel.

KVTOMIIKII MIXKIIH HAFK

United Press Scrvlco
AMADOU CITY, Kcb. 9. All tho

sixty-lw- n miner entombed for hours
In tho Hunker Hill mine, were rescued
nllvo late yesterday, Alt wero unin-
jured.

FINAL ESTIMATE

IS NOT PAYMENT

lAHT COMPUTATION KOIl THK

AMOl'NT IttK OX WttllK ON THK

MtHT HIVKIt ItlVKIWION DAM

HKXT TO WAHHIXUTON

In yesterday' Herald appeared an
erroneous statement to the effect that
CJeorgo C. Clark fc Co., contractors
for the Iot Itlvcr dlvcnlon dam, had
received their final payment for work
on the dam.

Tho fact Is that the final estimate
for the amount due them has been
computed by the reclamation service,
and has been forwarded to Washing-
ton for official approval by tho cblofa
there. It will be some days before
tbo company gets tho money.

TAKKH HKNTKNCE JFOK THE
HAKK OF UtVKD BROTHER

Day lhorrr Acrepta Fvaaltjr of Eight
Months In Prison That III) Hroth- -

r' Oood Nam ami Job Might Not
Ho JeofwrsUirtl.

United Prcsa Service
LONDON, Feb. 9. Sacrificing him

self on tho altar of brotherly love,
Hobert O. Darker, a- common day la
borer, today began serving an eight-mont-

scntenco that his brother,
suspected of arson, might not bo Im-

prisoned.
Although tho testimony showed

that Hobert could not possibly have
been guilty, ho Insisted on that plea,
saying that ho did not wish his broth
er to lose his good name or tbo posi
tion he held In another town. Pressed
by tho Judges, tho prisoner admitted
his own Innocence, but would not
withdraw his plea.

SKOUKIi TO McXAMAH.VB
CAIK WILL UK THOROUGH

LOS ANGELES. Feb. 9. County
prober yesterday qultxed now wit-

nesses relative to tho conduct of the
Mc.N'amarn defense. Accordlng.to As

sistant District Attorney Ford the
probo will continue about two week.
It will touch every angle ot the Mo
Namara affair.

DRAMADRAWSBI6,

PLEASES HOUSE

"Syt'AW MAN" AT HOUSTON'S

PHOVKH INTERESTING, AL-

THOUGH NOT ALWAYS CALCU-

LATED TO CHKKR

A crowded house wltnossed an even
and adequate performance of the
"Hnnnw Man" last nlaht at Houston's
opera house, and demonstrated Ha

pleaauro by frequent applause. The
comnanr nroved to bo a very good
ono, and the play one of unusual In

terest, though hardly ot tne most
cheerful tine. The fato of "Jim Car--

slon." for yeara resting unselfishly un-

der the Imputation of hla brother's
crime, I not one calculated to uplift
nne'. feellnn. and the sad death of
his Indian wlft Is a depressing Ind- -

COMMISSION PLAN

OFFERED UNLAWFUL
dent. Hut of such material Is tho
drama always moro or lew made. Tho
ending Is a happy ono, and ono may
crowd back tho thoughts of other
part of tho Play. In any event, It Is
n well constructed and absorbing ve-

hicle for tho effort of capablo theat-
rical talent. Tho best evidence of It
popularity la that It has been well
suitalncd on tho road for several
year. A good fcaturo about It Is
that It was written by a thorough
American, Edwin Milton Iloyla for-

merly a newspaper man of Clcvolaud,
Ohio, later nn actor In somo of his
own production. He married Selena
Fetter, In her day a fine and popular
actress.

WORK BEGUN ON HIGH LIHE

CANAL FOR IRRIGATION

New Water ItlU-- h Near Oregon Ctty
Will Furnish Aqna for 1D.000
Acre at HUH, and Is Planned to
Furnish More Later

OrtKOOX CITY. Feb, 9. Tho Can- -
by Canal company baa started work
on tho building of the high line canal
from Mill Creek, which will Irrlgato
15,000 acre of land at the start.

It I planned to extend the work so
as to water a largo area. Tho low
lino canal, completed some tlmo ago,
furnishes water for 3,000 acres, and
tbo farmer who have profited are so
enthusiastic over tho enterprise that
tbey are aiding the cnlargcmnt of the
system.

MRS. SUTTON ILL,

STATE CRITICAL

MOTHER OF MRS. GKOROK CHAM- -

TAIN AND HIHTKR OF SHOOK

lillOTHKHH IN HKRIOUS N

Mr. Mary J. Sutton, mother of Mrs.
George Chastaln, wife of the deputy
county clerk, and ot Hots Sutton, who
has a milk ranch near tho city, Is seri
ously 111 at the homo of Mr. Chastaln,
on Third street.

Mrs. Sutton has been In falling
health for a year or so, and ot late
has been much worso than usual? Her
condition now I regarded a critical,
and her life despaired ot.

Sho la a sitter of John, David and
William Shook, the family being well
known In the Klamath Dasln.

BANDITS RAID MINE FOR

RICH GOLD BU1LF0M HAUL

Get 918,000 la ProrJova Metal Bars
After Attacking Superintendent and
Others, and Rinding and Gagging

Them Secnrely

United Press Sarvtc
PASADENA, Calif., Feb. . Word

Is received here that the Sierra Pinta
mine in tho state of Sonora, Mexico,

has been raided by bandits, who es
caped toward the American line with
113,000 In gold bullion. Tho brigands
attacked Superintendent Campbell
and others, knocked them senseless.
and bound and gagged them.

D. C Feb. 9.

President Gombers waa
He Indicated clearly by hla as-

surance that he would go to Jail rath-

er than apologise to Justice Wright
for violation of hi order In the Buck
stove and range case.

Judge Darlington Intimated that
the laboritea could avoid punishment
by an apology,

Gompers cried: "You break my

ATTORNEY SAYS

COUNCIL HOLItH MKKTING TO LIS.

TEN TO OPINION PREPARED IN

RELATION TO PETITION SUB-

MITTED

Last night a brief special meeting
of the council was held to receive the
opinion of City Attorney Horace M.
Manning on the legality of the char- -
tor amendment proposed to give the
city the commission form of govern
ment, which was submitted to the
council January 29, by Dr. William
A. Leonard.

The opinion states that tho petition,
as died, Is vague. Indefinite cad est
drafted In accordance with ti:o forni
on pago 399, section 2, chapter 22C,
1907 Oregon law. It says the pro
posed amendent Is In the form of
new charter, and not In tho form of
an amendment to an existing charter,
that It purports to bo an amendment
to the Klamath Fall charter,-bu- t does
not describe the act to which It Is to
to an amendment. Further the city
attorney says:

"If tho proposed meaanre la con- -

trued a an amendment to the exist
ing charter, then tbo situation of tho
city at the present tlmo la not allevi-
ated In that It Is amendatory of n
charter under whlen we are unable to
sell tho city' bond?"

"The proposed measure Is silent on
this point, and the city would be com-

pelled to Issue Its bonds
under our present charter, the legal
ity of which has from time to time
been called Into question. If the pro-
posed measure I to be construed' as a
new charter, we are In ar atlll worse
position, aa It provides nothing on this
point.

"The Initiative and referendum taw
under which this petition and meas
ure are Bled, section 3, pago 400, Gen-

eral Laws ot Oregon, 1907, prevides:
'Every such sheet for petitioners' sig
nature shall be attached to n fall and
correct copy of the title and text of
the measure so proposed by the Ini-

tiative petition.'
"Turning to the measure and peti

tion you will find that the petition Is
attached to a full and correct copy of
the measure, but you will also Ind
that the measure Is without n title,
aa Is expressly required by the state
law under which it waa circulated.
There I a designation of the pro
posed measure as 'The Charter' of
tho city ot Klamath Falls, Oregon, not
as an amendment therete: but In
cither case, auch designation cannot
be In any manner construed to bo s.irh
a title as Is contemplated under the
law In conformity with which the title
should bo drafted. The measure un
der the Initiative and referendum law
Is without a title, and the proposed
measure as It stands la not prepared
In the manner required by the law ot
Oregon, 1907, governing the prepara-
tion, circulation and filing of such
measures and the petition therefor."

Concluding, the attorney advises
that the city may ordain the measure
and sublmt It aa framed, or deter
action until thirty daya from January
39, 1913. It the measure Is rejected
or the council refuses to act upon It,
It becomea the duty ot Police Judge
Thomas F. Nicholas to submit It to
the voters unless It Is withdrawn by
Its promoters In more valid form.

Councilman Marlon Hank moved
that tho petition be placed on file,
Councilman Russell A. Alford second.
The motion prevailed, and the coun
cil Immediately adjourned.

heart, humtllato and Insult me."
John Mitchell examined and crltl-slxe- d

Wright.
He declared Wright Insisted on sen-

tencing blm, Gompers and Morrison
the day before Christmas. He had
his grip packed with toys ready to
leave New York homeward when sum-

moned here for sentence, said. He
also asserted that he telegraphed n
protest, which Judge Wright Ignored.

Gompers Would Have Gone To Jail

Rather Than Apologize To Court
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